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Word reached here Tuesday of
the killing of S. R. Hamilton by
I). E. House about ten miles east
and three miles nouth of Monument in the Roberts neighbor-hooHamilton was circulating
a petition to run a road through
House's land, while the present
road run? through Hamilton's
land, and House objected to the
proposed change, Hamilton had
built a corral for milch cows,
using one aide of House's fence,
which House objected to, and
cut down, Mrs. Hamilton interfering and driving House away.
Monday, a about eleven o'clock,
House was at the farm of J. W.
Waters after sume kalfir corn
seed, when Hamilton came to
huvo his Dad petition signed by.
'Waters and Tl
erlin. all meeting in tbu Water's
field. Hamilton started toward
House in the presence of Waters
and Suiriei lin and said ho wanted an explanation as to why
' House abused his (Hamilton's)
wife, but House stood still, saying he did not do ho. This
ed to enrage Hamilton, who advanced and struck House "who
pulled a pocket knife and made
a slash at Hamilton, cutting the
shir( and making an ugly, wound
from about the backbone a
round, to the left Bide, then Ham
ilton slUl striking, House struck
straight out.with the knife, cut
ting one rib in two, threo inches
undr the left nipple., and Ham
ilton still advancing, House
Hamilton then
struck again.
said: "I am all cut to pieces,
while Waters supported hinu
House did not think he had killed
him and says he never intended
to do more than keep Hamilton
olL House had previously taken a fearful beating from. the(
Kornegay boys, and did not
seem to want another one. Hamilton died within threo minutes
after the men met. House started for Justice italey's house to
give up, but was overtaken by
Constable Hilbrey, who was notified by a lioy Kent by Waters, to
have Huus
arrested. I'.ilbrey
took House to Monument, and
brought him to Carlsbad yesterday.
Doth Hamilton and House are
aged'about thirty-live- ,
ana House
has three children and a wife,
while Hamilton leaves a wife and
four children. Hamilton was a
Woodman in good standing and
has a certificate of $2.000 insurance. The preliminary will occur at the school house of precinct 12, near well IS, before
Justice Raley, Monday, June 27.
d.
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The Weather.
The last seven days have made
no change in the dryness except
Wednesday evening occurred the
strongest wind storm of the
year. It blowed about two hours
and the
from the south-wespebbles, sand and dust made it
almost impossible to exist. The
next dav was clear and calm and
today is very calm. The thermometer has not registered high
but instead, the whole wot-- was
t,

cool.
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Statehood Bill Passes thm Senate
Died.
Emery Willard Hakes, Friday
Washington, Juna 16. -- The
statehood bill was passed by the night, June 10. 1910, at eleven
o'clock, of acute pneumonia.
senate today, as amended.
The bill differs from the house Aged, eighty-on- e
years.
Mr. Hakes was born in
measure and must go to conferCayuga county, New
ence unless the house should conYork, July 21, 1826. When he
cur in the senate measure.
Washington, June 16. The was twenty-onin 1850, he went
statehood bill was taken up by to California by way of the
Isthmus of Panama, and engagthe senate this afternoon.
entered on an explanation ed in farming raising potatoes
o
of the terms of the measure, and grain for the mines at
Bay, Sonomo county. In
compared with those of the statehood ' bill as passed by the 1869 he returned to the states
locating in Fitchville. Huron
house.
Explaining that the indebted- county, Ohio, where he met and
ness of New Mexico and Ari- married Miss Eva Bowker, Dec.
zona amounted to about seven 25, 1871. Thev left Ohio the
million dollars, he said the house 'night they were married forCal-ha- d
donated 3,000,000 acres to i fornia, and were snow bound on
each pf the proposed states for the Union Pacific near Rawlings
being two weeks from Omaha to
its payment.
The senate committee, how San Francisco. They engaged
ever, haa reduced the sum in in the hotel business at Coulter-villCalifornia, where tourists
each.caee to one million acres,
believing that the national gov - come from the railway station,
ernment.wasunder.no obliga- - Merced, going to the Yosemite
tiontopaythe debts of either 'valley. At this place they were
'
(acquainted, for three years, with
territory.
uncle of Mayor C. H. McLen
After pointing out the differ-'a- n
ence in the two bills on polygamy athen, John McLenalhen owner
Beveridge contended of the stage line from Merced to
Senator
that the senate provision re- - the hill, where the trail led to
quiring the schools to be con- - the famous valley. Though they
niilefs
ducted in the English language,' were within ,iwenty-eigh- t
was especially to be desired in of the valley they never found
order to break up the solidarity time to visit the valley,' on ac- of thu
people, count of tho rush and care of
smpll children. In 1871 they re- ce.
turned to Old j; where. Mr. I lakes
.'engaged
in farming and carpen- t
Cement walks laid. by Hub b try. where they lived eighteen
.
andKlauder.
coming to Hie Pecos Valr

LOCAL NEWS,
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J. A. Froman, one of the old
timers, left Tuesday for Califor-ni-

a.

Stewart & Jones and John
Rives have ofTices in the new
Fant building.

Bod-ag-

D. G. Grantham
his law offices to the

ing,
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Fant

Fin

build-

up-stair- s.

Residence for Sal

Father Hueser offers for sale
his town property west of DearIt consists of
a seven room plastered dwelling
house with stone foundation, cellar and cistern, electric fixtures in
each room, Ave alfalfa lots
fenced off in seven sections heretofore used as a poultry plant.
From 500 to COO hens can be ac
comodated and kept in seven
seperate flocks. They are watered by means of half inch pipes
running to each department
n
The pipes are supplied with
er by turning two faucets, one
in the kitchen the other near it.
Though Father Ilueser's
pes on this valuable property
amount to the sum of $5.500.00
he w ill sell it at $:l.500.t0. If
only the dwelling w ith one lot is
wanted the price is $2,510. See
W. H. Mullane or Fatherliueser.

born's residence.

to-d- ay

has moved

Miss Teresa Lowenbruck has
been on a visit with friends in
Roswell the past week.
W. G. Woerner left Monday
for his home at Knowles, after
a weeks visit with his mother.
Mrs. W. E. May and children
left Thursday morning for a visit to their old home in Kansas.
Wm. Hewitt, a brother oí John
Hewitt, is here on a visit from
Mexico where he is engaged in
mining,

!
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Claims Title to "Hard Luck"
Championship.
The following clipped from a
Chicago paper tells a story concerning a well known former
Carlsbad boy, Link Freeman:
L. C. Freeman, for several
years connected with the Commonwealth Edison Electric Co.,
and who claims the "hard luck"
championship cf Chicago, was
prepared
to be a guest at
a farewell dinner tendered in his
honor by Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Kennedy, 2011 Jackson boule- vard, this evening. Mr. Free- will take up his residence in
Ohio. He is the son of Hon. A.
A. Freeman, formerly attorney
for the postDfliee depart- -
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Both Married men With Young
Families.

A
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A COUPLE OF SETTLERS
AND ONE USES
POTKET KNIFE.
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Within three years Mr. Frte
man has had his nose, ribs, one
leg and one arm broken nnd his
hip fractured. He has sulIVred
from ptomaine poisoning on two)
occasion, had been seriously ill Notice of School Bund Sale.
I'ul'lic notice in lu'icliy riyn thut t
from blood poisoning, has fallen
will priii'ci'il tu hi'II in tlit' tnlu'vt
down a flight of stairs, gone
iir vitlui' nf thi
lor riinh
KiMy
ki'4.
through an earthquake and rail- bonita of Srhool IHxtri. t vio.
Mexico,
un Aimnlav, tt''
Adolfo Yturalde and Ester road wreck, and on this record I'l.imlV. Ni'W
I'.MO.
4tli ilu'y of Jul'. A.
lit IV
Pastrana were married Monday he lays claim to a "hard-lucko'clock noon, -- culnl .k!.h will lie reby Father Arbogast at the church
ceived unlil tlie lii'lir ,it'"Yp n.'inieil lit
championship.
my ottii-- in tlie curt Ii .iim In (.'arlsliait.
"1is a detailed account of New
enl lit i :irllmil
Wnnc-ii, y in i. un.
S. T. lütting Jr. and Carl l,iv-- !
"
tlii., JMfi .l;iy of M:i, A II.. I'.'tn
ivo nl:
W
II Mi reluiiil,
ingston left for u triu to the! March liNMi- Nose and rihx
K
M.
mountains yesterday to be aliFímt lirnken in runawny accident at County e:iii it, lily coinity.N.
a coiipl.j of weiiki on un outing. Santa Cm.. Cal.
lor S.vU-.- Oi.e enr old horse
ankle
Ir. Friedman departed for; April lSih hti'li
Frank Moore.
,.,,lt.
NYw
City Wednesday, crushed nnd leg broken in Sanwhere, he will reside until fall
luiuiiiauucaiGM Em
expecting to return in Septem-- '
ber.
j' I'eing obliged to order a Car'
of sewer pipe to fill contracts
that call for only part of it, will
make price on balance very
'
low. Carlsbad Plumbing Co.
i'i m:
DRUGS
TOBACCO
Oscar E. Hettson, tho Knowles
Toluu ros.
aiiil ('hriiiiralK.
loaded about 11,K0
irvighlei
Cnmly.
Arlirlcs.
Toilrt
JEWELRY
CIGARS
0
pounds of lumber at tho droves
I'ine Stationery, lee
STATIOKERYI
yard Wednesday-tCream,
complete the
CANDY
Drinks
nnd
R"
Knowles school building.
Uinils.
of
all
MUSICAL
SPORTING
Carl Livingston returned from
GOODS
GOODS
U e ilÍNM'iiee only. I. Iluniierfuril Nmi'li'i, rrnlieil
a. - ii, Va., last Sunday where
n il'
t Ii
I milt muí Sniis.
in I'c
it-vm;
AcadeMilitary
Httonded
he
the
ni l in '
i.mmiii.
i'ii . '.m:
UIIIKI. IVIiOH
HAM
my tii'- past year. Carl returns
I
Prescriptions Carefully Corcpoumieil th a HigJ
j
wiih inany honors, having mad'
rrehcriptions Curen
oiupi 'irdeil.
a record to be proud of.
EDDY DRUG COM FA ii Y.
i;
i:
vol
is to be u big day in
June
t
lin.-s- t
Masonic Circles in Uoawell to
Ice Cicam in the Valley
NIGH PMONC
STORE PHONE
It
NO. 10t.
ST0ÜE
NO. 15.
celelrnp tliH dt'dieHtion of the My
09
PHOM
aracjaaiia
I7E
$"0,01)0
new
Masonic
temple.
Edii Lodge w ill attend in a body
having chartered a train for the
It
ui.l
a.h.iT
Ion. Vi..' I'.
M'iivhh l.i.
II Mi Ij imiII.i ii, rrr.i.li.nl
putH(se. Kelatives and friends
with the Masons will probably
ley in 1891, purchasing forty number over 200. The train will
Married.
The marringo of Miss Anna acres near Malaga, where they leuve at noon and return in the
Depository for tddy County and "i r .tny of Now Mexico
Atkinson McDonald, daughter of lived until three years airo, wln.ti evening after the ceremonies are
Mi.nlle of the Hloi k, Kot iluor to P"ct OlUcn
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McDonald, ithev sold their fortv II Til llllll'ilit over.
and Latane Luckie occured in five acres in I,n Ifnortji u
Moiwnn l.ivi'u.1"
I'
!". ,. K. II. r..lr,.
Cnpt. Bujac and family de- - DlliKiTol!.-V. I.H
the presence of a large number miles north of town.
parted Wednesday morning for
of guests at seven p. m. last
Mr. Hakes was the father of the
Mr ibcdibtCl lurrl
cat. Mrs. I'.ujae will hc Francisco earthquake, Cal.
Sunday at the Baptist Church, four children, two of which are
May r.KiT Left arm broken in 'Who lire elil isl
w ill be
company Mr. W. ii. Nichols.tlie
Iiev. Ueece officiating.
dead, a son and a daughter, 'lhe captain's
our nu n'
subject Sunday.
by his a fall in liayton. O.
The intimate friendi of the other children are Mrs. Harry
At the, vi riinir hour ti e tbemij
June I'.miT Attacked liy ptofirst wif, to I'elhain Manor, N
young couple met at the resi- - Mine nnd Mrs. Fred Weaver,
l.n
T,, wlul" the captain will vMt maine poisoning in W asiungton, Will be, A Coward
dene of the parents of the brido The funeral was held last
A
friends at Houston, Texas, niid,P.('.
the ceremony and were day Ctcrnoon from the residence
ii
later join Iih wife liy the water! July .'5, 1!X)7 Left hip broken ' The
during the wai in
entertained for several hours in 1. Huerta, and conducted hy route fmni !alveston.
in w reck on the Washington, went la r v. ill
short ami we
with sinking and other past- - Kcv. A. A. Davis.
The I.a
;:.
hope
Arlingbm and Falk Church
I!.
Mr.
J.
Cherbino
will
leave
time-besides a luncheon, after lliu ria bridge being impassible,
The eveniiu
l't In- w cath- Monday for VVijodlainl.Cal.. roil'1which nil departed wishing the the attendance was not large.
l!i(i7 I.i;: broken in a er periuilJ, w i:l e on tlie lawn.
Oct
to purchase from tiu Jullard
young people a nappy life. ;
'though the home was filled and Sheep Co. of that place wo ears street car accident in Wn.shing- - You v. il he ben, ii d
.
.
more by at- some twenty vehicles wended of big Spanish bucks pi fill order
,,,, j,
tending church than y iroinir
already
in
f:dl
Mr.!
for
dulivrv.
their wny around by the east c
hile on crutches fishing or hv sla it.; at home.
u;.i i.u i..,:i, in an em ;.,ut- - 0''t. li0S.Garden Std
lie.- ble reputation for
fell down a flight of iron hospital
lu
""'i
WALLA CU' IS. FA'ANS,
!(.
flu? lot of gard.'i si'ed sent to
ll li'WI'.1
,
jr niint', Ulular
iiitniT,
i; best class of bucks. having cus- - stairs r.r.d picked up for dead.
Itll
ii
M. S. drove
bv Hun. W. H.
I'astor.
icottonwcMtd, were laid to rest, tinners who have purchased from
l:U'.l Confined in the Wo-lcAndrews i b"i.i
distributed according to
l oint.
A
ViUl
w ish,
The Hospital, of Chicago, sufferm;--frothe re- him for .several years.
1 ho in.i.it i!i.
from tho WsN-Usees' Oilice. mains of me bs
;;(. i:n t ,,f a aliy It
of the nirt'.t (uiet. bucks he will purchaje will shear
blood poirtotiing.
's lioueln
Pvery inlriii ti! llmt it uf.
In the list cro kohl rabi, lettuce,
high
thirty
wool
pounds
as
as
of
and unassuming f each, nnd they ur-- thoroughw iih altn. l.M H e
Recently recovered from a
hiw.m iiUo
parsley, radish,
nnd
turnip. men. The family
have the sym- bred iihcpp
u'eiii:;: in nni t i:e.. In,.
lu? only kind that severe second attack of ptomaine
nf thu
There are also a few packages of pathy of all in
.M.(i.-.:.,!,v Küvir cureM
infant.
their bereave- should bu handled here.
poisoning.
iliarrl,.,,
containing
flowers,
cosmos,
ami
ent.irv
all
ilerunir
ment.
To cap the climax, Mr. Free- mi nt i n i.e
Sol,
iniu li or Im'WcIh.
mignonette, poppy, calendula,
John Lowenbruck hns been
l.y K.l'ly 'i liy C.
man
was
a
th-sulfcrer
;t
the
busy
gnat
pa
few
days
ii
paperdianthus, nasturtium, and Sweot
A, Wreck
Peas. The garden seeds are all in the only fit ifencriition for tlm nmn ing the V. S. Market, and has San Francisco fire and earthimprovt'if
appearance of the quake. He fought in the
For Kent: llesidence of four
timely, and water users should jor woman who in crippled with rhemnu. inside verythemuch.
This market
bath, sanitary
room.:,
but
patriotism
Ju.st
war.
in
'tinm.
a
a
few
tv
rheutnatic
call for them and get them plantis now equipped with all the
tnny lio thu forerumirr nf a severe iit- range,
does
electric
light, hot and cold
permit,
him
not
th;;t
to
rank
possible.
ed as soon as
,tuk- - toi the truulile at the Hluit latest improvements and will no with th; other "hard-luck- "
waur, .'.ir rent reasonable. Call
feacompare
favorably
doubt
with
with litilhird'n Know Liniment. Cure
or write. Current.
N'.M
mwl nil puui.
I'n. any other in the 'west. Come tures of his career.
F.. D. Kornogay of
Roberts I"'" '"'unmiÍHin
Hr.. r.iic anil Si m).
Soll hy K.lily around nnd see us and we will
M I'tiiitheii
was in town yesterday.
IiiHtirnnco.
lJruif Company.
show you a model market.
McLenatneii Insurance
e,

!
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JOYCIMMUJIT CO.

JOYCE-PKU1-

CO.
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IjIuIícn' Wnfotft.

IjuHch' Coal.
Ijuüoh Skirt.

4

IjuUch' llugfl.

MILLINERY (OES AT HALF PRICE

K23

Ijiwn for 7
12
Ijiwii. for !
I.V f jiwn for
lie
25 and :i5etM. Ijtwn
10c

MEN'S SUITS

l--

and TisMicH (iMHorted
for

25 r. et. off on Men's
25 pr. et. off on Hoy's
25 pr. et.off on (íirl's
25 to 50 ier eent off
on some I julios'

15.00 Suits for 11.00
12.50 Suits for 0.50

2(e

.

KZX

OXFORDS

S25.SuitH for SI!MM)
22.50 Suits for 10.75
20.00 Suit for 14.75
IN.00 StiitH for i:i.25

Xr

-
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nueatroa demaa coleftaa, y boy parece
qua ae asoma una nueva luí con bello
deatelloa, sosteniendo nuestra Idea. El
primer comentarlo qua bemoa vlato
favoreciendo nuestra Idea ha sido en
laa bien escrita columnas de nuestro
aprecíatele Colega "La Verdad" y esta
parece referirse a "La Revista
da
Tao.," quien también ea da opinion
favorable.
Nosotros expusimos nuestra propo- -'
sirion de organixarnoa y anclosamente
Rguardnmoa el comentario da la prensa
lo cual hasta ahora ha aparecido; parece haber preocupado bien poco a lo
grande periódico y de gran circulación, lo cual aeniimoa aun mencionar;
tal ves no realizan el hecho do que
bar neticcliliii Af unlrnc r sriulr ade- laiile anido a la vatigtinrdla da nues
tro quenuo pueblo. HI noiotros no
preruramn por unirnoe, qtnen noe ha
de decir; Istedos lo periodistas Neo- -,
Mexicanos deven do unirse? I'stedea

WhipCord Panta for $1.75
Sll.WCordiircttcPnnts for 2.10
!0c. l'orus Knit Underwear 3óc

IjuIíí'm' DrcwHcti.

-

Srtscripciw aj iw

MAL7GA,-NCW1WC-

Call and see us and Examine Stock and Prls
!
-- r;... .We Carry
General-Line.- ,
f

WW PI Vt(VM MMf

PVMV

"

m

ea

off on Men's Straw Hats.
off on Men's Drews Pant.

.')

it

CVrTVH

HISPASO-AXERICAHO-

prices.
The following items are included:
on
on
on
on
on

VI

Frccie

'

AMS--.

V

taa loable mortmlento, qua tlead bo
eolo al mejoramiento y progreso da la
prenaa. alno qua tienda al majoramlen- desarrollo Intelectual da
P"
LA AflOCIACIOff DI 108 PEEIODIS- TAS
El Rr. Juan O. Maldonado, digno colaborador de nuestra humilde redacción,
La misión da naeatraa tiempos
noa ha dicho en an reciente escrito
a ramblar loa antiguo fundament
(supuesto qne al aa an favor da la
toa de la sociedad, crear, al orden
propuesta organisation) "Ta aa tiemverdadero y aobutltulr por reall-dadpo da aer verdadero hermano jr da
laa ficciones. En aata camvivir unido; formad, pnea, ana sola
bio da baaea. aocialea, qua aa al
familia;
a vosotros, ilustren apostóle
coloaal trabajo da nueatro alglo,
oa toca
del periodismo
nada realata a la prensa. Víctor
esa nobla tara da señalarnos con
Huno.
Hablanio dejado paaar en aliénelo mano maestro, la lus da la razón, y
por algún tiempo nueatrn nobla Idea el camino del civismo." Esto aa
de la prospectiva organltaclon da la
Hermanoa de la prensa, logremos la
esperando o
Prema
y realiaemoa la brillan t
al devldo comentarlo
da oportunidad

valuable new merchandise at greatly reduced

off
off
off
off
off

u
UJ

AuHgtA
WWW!

VIERNES. JUNIO.

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 20tli. UNTIL
THURSDAY, JUNE 30tli, wc offer many iinca of

4

'

Publicado cada Vlernea, en el difleo
del (Jarlhkd Corren, ('srlst.sd, N. M.
Publimua . or la
Compsnia .. lmpfrtrtn'n - d e - CarWj

10 Bays Sp&ciáls

1- -4

W l--

CARLSBAD

MS

M

idea, digna del apoyo a Influjo da todo loa periodista
Y por ultimo, como dlc "Ln Verdad" "qua el movimiento aea mante
nido en actividad baata poder reallsar
para el proyecto el éxito fells a qu

r

REAL SPRING LAMB
here for your enjoyment.
Not the hothouse kind that
costa
fortuno to buy. or
ekst Kskr.iM.ltmi L!n1 skJ?

la

esta entltulado."

Adelanta; pues. Incansable batalla- dore d U
del puoblo; bay
" '
"
ru"
la maxima: "Labor omnia vlnrlt

"rt" uuinn

j

isn't la'mb at all.
AlrlxMiatbau

Insurance

Planting Summer Carden.
Every farmer should arrange
to plant Bomethinur 'for the fall

Try a Leg or a Shoulder
For Sunday Dinner, or or
delicioutly sweet and tend.
Chops for breakfast
lunch. The thought of such

and early winter garden between
-- aw anil
tne firnt WeeK in Aug'
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02.

An ordinance to repeal an ordi
nance entitled "An Or.liimi.ee Vf-taintnir to bawdy Houses anT to
KvKuUte House of prostitution in
the Town of Carlthud" beinif
nance No. HA.
He it ordabied by the Koard of
of rtieMown of ( arlnl.ad that Unii
nnnce vn. hi enuiiMi "An orams-I'ertnininir to Huwdy Houses andf en
Ketrulute I louses of rrostitiilion in the
Town of Curlsbud," be and the same is
herepr repeuled.
This Ordinance is to take effect and
na in force at the expiration of live
days fn.in and alter its approval anV
linn I publication.
C. II. McLenath. tT
Mayor of the Town of Carlsbad.
At tent:
J. H. Harvey, Hecord'-r- .
Approved by mo this IMihdny of Jl'm
A. U. 191.
C. H. MeLenathen,
Mayor of the Town of CartbaI.N.M.
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